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Children Kission Oircles.

ONs of the mont important requisites
in an organisation in to secure a good
leader. Among her qualifications, we
shouîld mention fertility, tact, perse.
verance, and, above all, a genuine love
for children and for missions.

If suoh a leader bu secured x le might
safely leave to her al methods in detail;
but, through the kindness of ome of
our best workers, we have reeived
suggestions which may b. of service,
and fron which we deduct the follow-
ing : One of the best pieces of advice
received, comprehensive and concise,
was, " Do it. Make it a sucos."
This we endorse. A great many good
opportunities are lost by hesitation and
procrastinati8n. Some of the" hesitat-
ing ones remind us of the man in Japa
whomadeuphis mind to become a Chris-
tian " next )Tew-Year's Day," three
hundred and sixty.fve days off. The
first important point that we would
mention in the seouring and holding a
large membersip in the ciroles. The
sed-thought that led to the presenta-
tion of ths subjeot at this meeting wa

e quostion : Are we utilizing al the tre
idret am nuîch as posible in our var
ik1 Are the older ones drifting the
ay fron us A re we securing att nef
e recruits possible from the little bro
u Il We confess to a fear, the last an

ar or two, lest we were losing either ing
e one or the other. This apprehension fos
d to the movement, a year or two ago, eti

the formation of young ladies' rel
cieties--links between the mission It
rcloe and auxiliaries; and now we th
sh to make an equal vigorous; effort
r the little ones. May we not plead
ith you most earnestly, dear friends,
at none of thim be lost to Our work 1
in this that - wish to muke the

ecialty for t_ .year before us: a th
orough canvaus of our ohurches and- t,
undp-ý ,rhools, to gather the children ' he
to o. à big family-into ona commun- w
y of labour and interest. toe
Aside from this general suggestion
e make a few others a little more in ta'
etail. Let the children- feel the re-
nsibility of the circle as much as th
osible ; let then hold all the offices, ali
ith an unseen power behind the an
rone to see thait it dous not cone to
ought. Let them be taught tho proper ag
ay to carry on meetings. Do not b. it
fraid of parliamentry order in them ; sy
he children will like it. Let them fel tr

't it i. net &Il play or entertainment. fé
hay itay o a yittîe restles under it as
t firat, but they will soon enjoy the ce
)e"ing that tiey ar Ireally helping" Mi
-that their efforta mean comething.
et there be something for thei to g
t home, so that the subjeot may be in e
ind an often as possible. Let their w

ontributions be their own, not theI h
nre -aaming cf pennies fron their d
athers' pookets inte the contribution- a
>ox-the money tbey have earned, or là
ooeived t ue as they lease. Let b
hem be trained to systematic glving, a
uing envelopes or mite-boxe. Mako
nuch of the opening of the boxes. e
Let the children know that t8e con- d
tents are really given to the Saviour
'n the person of his little ones. When,
a in snome cases, these boxes are in the t
form of juge, and a jug mashing is 0
the order, we may be suae that beys
will not be wanting to do the deed.

For the meetings, the suggestions t
are: make tbem short and ionderting.
Let there b. little reading by older
people; talking, with questions and
answers, is much botter. Never put
off a moeting except for mot serions
reasons, and never give up one because
there are few promnt. Let as many
as possible take part in the meetings
Let the older children prepare articles,
so far as practicable, and tet te
younger ones give a recitation or dia.
logue, and bring in short items, Lt
at loast one third of thoe present take

part. Have as many object-lessons as
possible. Let the children draw maps,
secure pictures and ouriositiea, but net
s> many as to distract their attention.
Adapt the tine and place cf meeting
to the circumstanoes of tho ohitdren.
One circle of little girls i menticned,
who managd to keep up their organis-
ation and raise quite a @am. of money
by having meetinge only in 8ohool
vacations. Lot the social element ho
brought in, to a certain extent. An
occasional tea or pio-nio and a f.w
games help to giVe vriety. Even a
little candy passed around et tie close
has its effoot. Teas have breo utilined
ia one circle, by bavng tue girls inter-
ested in oooking class oook the supper,
oharging Ave cents do ture Who thN
and se bringing flfteen dollara iato the

asury. Sales and entertainments of
ious kinds have their place, but be
ir methoda are too well known to
d repetition. Let the cbildren b. fro
ught out, with the older people, now ill
i thon, in a grand missionary meet- as
. Let the branches exercise a of
tering care over the children's oci- wh
es, giving then an opportunity to wi
ort in a State or county meeting. in
will be twioe blessed, and wili bleu its
moe who give and those who take.

lsi

Temporance in Bunday-Bhools, allt

BW MRS. a. M. I. HNRY. t a

ThERE in no question more vital to
e success of our work as Christian co
chers than that of total abstinence; or
nce it in eminently appropriate that se
e should give a littie time and thought gr
its careful consideration. ca
Why should total abstinence be sh
ught in the Sunday-sohool I th
1. Because it has been demonstrated gr
at even the Most moderate use cf go
coholio drinks may lead to intemper- bu
LcO, and intemperance is in.
2. We should make special effort
aint the sin of intemperance, becuse
consista in taking into the human
stem an altogether foreign and des- ln
uetive element-a poison which inter- o
res with the functions of the body so a
sto render it insensible to the influen- n
e of the Spirit who alone convicts cf m
n. S
3. Because alcohol i. a mighty ag- A

ressive force, antagouising Christ at li
very point in hi. effort to save the t
orld; denying hi. word; profaning o
i. name; desecrating hie Sabbath; i
efiling hie hou"e; defying hi. law; t]
oorning his love; beaking up the s
ont.; hindering the chunch, by rob- hl

ing her of the men and money which w
re hors by 'ight; making her prayers
ruitesr and the blood of Christ of no
ffect in the salvation of the victims of m
rink. S

4. Because aloohol in no respecter of i
,eraon. If it oaa but got the oppor- t
uity, it will as readily min the mon t
of the Christian home, the Sunday- i
tchool boy or girl, as the child of the
ricious. It hm no regard for consecra-

5. Because it has already done a
terrible work of death among the
children of the Church. A minister
Came W me one day, .aying i

m What can I do for my Bible clas, i

I have been in charge of my church
but little.ovor a year. When I came
I found a ctam of saventeen young mon

in the Sunday-school, known as the
tor's las, all aons of members of

my Church. It came into my hands;
1 soon found that they al drank.
Daning the year two of this number
have died from the direct effeot of
drink, and the fifteen others are in the
guîtters of this city, and I cannot reach
thent."

That pastor wept as ho told me thils
story, and him clam is but one of many
which I might name that have beon
drmgged from the Sunday-soiool by the
iasidious influence of the drink trafBi.

6. Because God's grace in the only
preventative and the only cure; and
his word which gives a knowledge of
this grace should ho faithfully'taught
no that the gmoe May be received.

7. Total abstinence ahould ho taught
la the Sunday-sehool because, as a
rule, drinking habits are bogua in the
ignorance of boyhood, and, once
fomed, are like bande of iron and
hooks of steel.

Some one may ask, " How shall this
taught in the Suniay-school 1 "
1. I think lessons should be propared
m God's word, and that scientific
ustrations of the text should b. given
well as those drawn fron the livez
men. The children should be taught
y they should not " Look upon the
ne when it in red," and aIl that in
ro.ved in the expression "moveth
elf aright."
2. Temperance should b. correctly
fined to signify the moderate use of

things good and wholeSome, and
tal abstinenae fron all things that
n harm or defile.
3. The lemons should be made to
me in their chronological or topical
der in the regular course-not as a
parate ting but as a part of God'a
et unit of truth. When this i. done
refully, faithfully, and constantly, we
al1 ee the power of the saloon over
e boys of the land broken, and the
eat barrier to the progren of the
spot removed. To this end let us alH
e truly workers together with God.

Non-Seotarian Lesson Kalpa.

Ta following which lately appeared
the Baptst Record, touches a point

f great importance, we think. There
re, probably, but few of us who have
ot been more or ls. bored by attempta
ado by outside parties to supplant the
unday-achool literature of the Churob.
s Methodimts ve believe in Methodist
terature, and also the importance of
eaching its doctrines to our children. If
ur doctrines and polity re thoroughty
nculoatedl in the mmds of our youth
here is not much danger of their for-
king the Church of their fathe. We

eartily indorse, the. view of the Record,

hen it says:
" The seson has arrived when the

ublisher of the non-seotarian helps
tarts on hie annual tour through the
unday sehools, seeking whom ho may
nduce to subsocribe. Perish the thought
hat ho in moved by a les worthy mo-
ive than the advancement of righteous-
nes; but his notion of righteousness has
reupect primarily to the prices charged
by denominational publishers; whereat
lis benevolent sout is sorely vexed, and
he can not forbear launching a cheap re-
volution into the placid stream of Sun-
day-school literature. A careful com-
parison of prices soon show the boSsted
îtaim of cheapues to be an artful'
manipulation Of gure. for .trapping
the unwary.t Other .daims to patronage 'are
basd on the employment of 'the best
writers,' end on containing 'nothing
partisan or mectarian.' The first of
the caims may be dismissed at once;
for the bet religious writers are not
thos who have no convictions on the
vital doctrines of Christianity.

" If the other claim is true aIl discus-
sion of leading Christian doctrines muet
be suppressed. Christiauity, severed
from its doctrines, in like a man with-
out a skeleton. Its strength in gone.
What vital doctrine in not controverted
by ome denomination calling itself
Christian i Sift out the doctrines con-
corning which there is no controveray,
and the residuum will be small indeed.
If undenominational Sunday-sohool
hel contain 'nothing partisan or mec-
tar ,' they muet exclude ail intelligent
consideration of many Of the fund 6
mental truthu of Christianity. If aay
conviction touching thes. be expremed
the olaim te be non-naotaein dimp-
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